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:sTJiTl~Mt,!:r? Br J • S'!.ROM THt.JRMOffl) GOVJilUfOR Of 
SOUTH a f ROJ.. J IfA, . A rID STA.Tia. tu&Hts FR~l tJld~Tl~L 
CANOID1\tE1 JU1ClARl>ING DICIBlOlf Bl PUSlOEN't TRU'M.A il JiiOT TO ,\CCEPr INVITlltIO.fl to VlSI!t SOUTH 
CARO I I HA , ~; pJi>TEMBl~r~ 28 t l~ . 
I ~egret Prestdut Truman h•• •••n tlt tJo t to 
•ocept the 1nvitet1on to visit South 0$rollna. 1 had hoped t hat 
be would come to ow State and explain to o~ peovl• why he sa.w 
:fit to betray the nr1nc1ples of Jefter1on and abandon the h1ator1c 
poei tlon of the Dem<~crat1c PrJ.rty on States• R:l.ghta by sending h1s 
ao-cal fd Civil R1ght1 Messase to Congreaa. 
Although Pres1d•nt fruman ha1 cteoided not to cart 
to South Oe.rol1na1 h1a .-unn1ng-•ate, Senator B. f'Jtl•r, 7eat~da1 
s poke i n ftot·til Carolina. I nai advi•ed b1 the 8\tltea t Bights 
»•corata in Nortb a,~rolina that Senator Bdaler did not even 
att empt to defend tll• 10-caJ.l ed 01,:ll fiicbt• propoaala ot rreeldent 
7naan lthlch wer.e lf.1'1 t t en· S.n the .D•oarati• plaU'orm at the 
Philadelphia Demooratlo Convention oveJl w.bloh Kr• B41rkle7 presided. 
Alao, Mr. B.arlcley did not t t l l tbe people of lorth Cc1rol1na tlh7 
he .,1a.s Dem( orat1c J.eader, h•• aupr1.orled and voted. tor cloture in 
order to eotoroe the modern-day tore• blll1 u.r>on the people er the 
South. 
the people ot .lthe loutb wtl.l not be duped, The1 
know tbe7 have been betrayed b7 the lfa)ional. part, organization 
to vhieh tlley have gtv,n unsverv1n& loJaltJ" and they , re going 





f or the only cand1dti:te t or r res1dent, and the ollly candidate 
I 
, . 
! ... , ~~ 
f or Vice ···res!clent, vho op1 ose the ao-cal~ C1Yi1 Rights pror.r-am 
,, 
and stand for state sovcrele;nt7 and eoneU'tutional government . 
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